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ties to thesouth-eastcornerof’ Fairfield to~vn-’

p~ace,wlic;ship; andthe electorsthereofshall hold their
generalelectionsat the hou~cnow occupied
by JamesHerrh]gton in said district.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the house of Representatk’cs,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Arr ROVED—April the fourtl-~,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, G’orernor -

of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.

An ACT to establish andco~jk’rmtheplacefor
/,olding the courts qf justice,and to pi’o’vzde
for erecting the public buildings, for the use
oJ Armst”oi-zg county.

-‘~~THEREAS.in pur~:uanceofanace,.passed
V V the sixth of April, one thousandeight

hundredand two, eittitled “ An actto e~:tab_
lish the placesfor holdng the courtsof jus—

“ tke, in the countiesof Armstrong, Butler
“ and Merccr,” ft appearsthat the Governor
did appoint Isaac Weaver, John Hamilton,
ThomasMorton, JamesBrady and Pre~~yCarr
Lane, esquires, commissionersto petfoim the
duties enjoined and requiredby thesaid act
And whereac; it appearsby the report ‘of the
said commissioners,depo’~itcdby them in the

‘office of the Secretaryof the commonwealth,
and
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~nd now beforethe generalas3embiy,-by which
it appearsthat thesaidcommissionershave per—
formed the duties enjoined and requiredby
the said act’: In order thereforeto complete
and secure to the good people of the said
county, the benefits intended in, and by the

act afor~-said,

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Seizateand
Heuseof Rcpresentcuives~f the Commonwealth’
-ofPen~syl~oania,iii -General Assemblymet; and
it is her�b~enac~~’db~1i the autlaorhy of the same,
That JamesSloan, JamesMatthews andAlex- Trustees ap-

pointedfor the
anderWalker, be and herel~yare appointedcetliltT of

trusteesfor the countyof Armstrong,and- theArmstrong,
who are to

saidtrustees,or a majority-of them, areherebysurvey 150

authorised,-enjoined and required,to surveyoracres of land..
part ofthe-Kit—cause to be surveyed,one hundredand flfty~ani-uingtract,

acres of’ land, near the place where generalfor theuseof
Armctron~defeated the Indians, on the east~ Lount~

side of the Alleghenyriver, aboveS-han’sferiy,
including the bendofsaid river,nearlyopposite

to a small island,beingpart of a tractof land
called Kittanning, the propthy of Jamesand
john Armstrong,particularly described,and set
forth in the reportof thecommissioners,under
theact,entitled “ Au act to establishtheplaces

for holding thecourtsof justicein the coun-
tiesof Armstrong,Butler andMei’cea’,” and./ ~-ivenand gr~~ntedunder an obligation made

C,

and e~ecutcdby JamesArmstrong, la b~balf
of himselfandhis brotherJohnArmstrong, to
the Governor5in trrut and to the u~eof the
saidcounty; and the aforesaidtrusteesarealsoto lay out a]otor 1ot~,not e~t-
hereby authorisedand required, to lay out aecedingtwo
convenientlot or lots, not exceeding’two acres,acres,for che

public build-
whereontile public buildings for thecounty of~11~5anti the

Armstrongshall be erected,an~the caid lot or residueof cts!4

lots
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150acres‘into lots beingso laid out, the surplusof the ~ak1
town and out-

onehundred and fifty acres, shall be laid oat
into town-lots and out-lots, in such manner,
and with such streetsnot more than ninety
nor less than sixty feet wide~and such 1an~
and alleys, for public uses,as the said truc-

Dimens~onsof teesshall direct Pro~,idei/,Thatnotmorethan.
the town and
out-lots; two thirds of an acre, nor less thanOnefoul th

of an acre, shall be containedin any town-
lot, nor more than two acres in any out-lot ;

town called and the samebeing so surveyedand laid our,
‘~it~uu1ng. shall be called K~ttanning,and the streets,

lanesand alleys, within the town and out-lois,
shill be and remain common, highways for
ever.

Sec. 2. And be itJu;’tbcr enactedby the ais-
Trustees to thority aforesaid, That it shall be the clii;. of
svlt thelotsat the saidtrustees,or major part of them, to
public auctiqn,
to giveprev’z- sell by public a-action, the saidtown-lotsand
on, noticeof out-lots, at such time as they may judge
such saleand
transmita most advantao’eous,tQ the county, which sale
draft of the shall be hek~at the house of James~lo~n,
town to the
Secu~tary’sof- in the said county, previous to which tl;e-
Sce: said trustees shall advertisethc same three

times ~mtleast, in one or moreof the newsl”i-
pet’s printed in Pittsburgh, \‘Vashington,
Greensbui’gh,LancasterandPhiladelphia,th~:e
monthsbefbre the day appointedforsuchs:Ir~
~nd beforethe advertisementsaI-C publishedas
aforesaid,transmit a mapor draft ofthe town
and out lots to the ~cre~aryof thecommon-
wealth, to be depositedh’ his office, andwith
the money arisingfrom tht: sale of the said
town-lots and. out-lots, the tnmytees shall pro-
ceedto erect a court-house,jah ~,ndotherne-
cessarypublic buildings, for d’e ULC of the

Deedsin fee countyofArmstrong: Pi-o’o2dcd/.-owcvc;’, That
~smpieo±the before
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before the aforesaidtrusteesshallprd~edto saW ~S~re~

c ‘ ofland arc
tue p-~normanceof any o:ther of the dut~esfirst to be 4
hercbycojoined and required~~hey shall de~tamed by t1i~

inaud aud. receive, adeedor deedsofconvey~
ance, in fee simple, from JamesArmstrong
arid JohnA~istroiig,agreeablyto tile terms
ex~res~eclin the a~ores-aidoblig~it~on,for that
purposegiven, by the aforesaidJamesArm~

/ strong t) the Governor; andshall procurethe
deedordeeds to be recordedin the office for ~r”~ft~f~
recording of deeds, in the county of - West~We~m~relan~

moreland, and, when the said ~ru~teesEa~~
doae, they shall haveauthority andit ~hali ‘be conveyance~
their duty, to make out and- grant ~ufiicient~
~leeds,- in feesimple, for the.town-lotsand.Out- lots to the

1o~s‘by them sol4‘in pursuancc& this act~’’purchi~se1:s.

-- Sec. $ And be ~t Frt/,;e~~.n~’te~by th~~i~
tho,zty afo:cc~azd,That the aibresald truslces~When the

or a majonty of them, ~hal1withitl t\yo~yemrs~‘

from

and after thecou’-ts ok~law t~o~trd~Of~aseSifito

commissioners shall havi_ b ~i c tah11I~hLJandushnnib sur
1

ppenedby law, in audhr s:ideounty. the said

trustees
shall surrenderand £OOVC~to the said

commissionersand their succe~sorshi o~iicc,

L trustfor the useof the county,all thetru0t‘and
trustsvestediii them,or in amajorityof them,by

— thisact,and thesaidcornmissio~ersof thecoun~

t

~yarehereby-empoweredandrec1uir~d,to do and
perform the severalduties which m~yremain to ‘~

be done,as fully andeffectually as‘the said~trn:i~ -

tees might or couldhave done, and’the$kl
county commissionersshall havepower,and it
shallbe theirduty, ~ocall upon and compelthe
aforesaidtrustee’~Co setile their acCot~rit~,and

to pay ovei the moneyto thecountytreasurer,

if any suchmoneyretn.dns in theirhands,or in
the haiidsof either of theui, due to thecounty
of A~insti~ong,frQm the saleofthetown-lots or

V oL. V. 4 0
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• ‘ Qut-lotsaforesaid Fro~iid~dhowever,That an~
time t~efoièth~esaidcountyofArmstrongis or--

- ~anised, andthe courts, of law and board of
commissionersarein operation, it shallbe the
duty of theco1.~rtof commonpleasfor thecoun-
tiesof Westmorelandand Armstrong,on the
petition of fifty freeholders‘of the county of

‘ Armstrong,to the saidcourt, tQ appoint audi-
tors, with ásfullpowerstocompelthesaidtrustees
to settle their accounts,- as the county coinmis-

- sioners might~or could do in pursuanceof the
- ‘ aforàaid poweis. -

Sec 4~4nd be. it fiirtht~rcnactcd by the aw
Corupsn~c~ion~borityafor~’said,That each of the aforesaid

trustees shall receive one dollar thirty-three
~c paid. cents, for every day he or they shall beemploy-

ed in performing the duties of the aforesaid
trust, together with all expencesnecessarilyin-
curreci for assistancein 1ay~ngout lots, streets,
lanes.and alleys, to be paid by thetreasurerof
the countyof Weètznpreland,on orders drawn
by the commissionersof saidbounty, out of th~
county taxes levied o~ithe cdunty of Arm-
strong. -- - -

Of ~sn a re- S~c5. 4nd be it further enactedby theau-
turn Ihe thoriiy aforesaid.That the said trusteesshall,
~su~eY~t the as -soon as rn~ybe, file adraft, return and re-

port of the- surveyand proceedingsunder- and

by virtueof this act,in theoffice of therecorder
of deedstn and for the ~óuntyof Westmore-
land.’ -

Sec. 6. And~ it further e~~acte~1by the au-
Repea1hi~ ~horicyaforesaid, That so - much of the act

passed March the twelfth, one thousand eight
hundred, asauthorisesthe commissionersthere-
in named, to be trustees for the said county

(~f



of Armstrong, is hereby~epeaIe&and made

void.

SIMON SNYflER, ‘Speaker
of the Hokse. qf Representatives..’

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

of the Senate.- - - - -

APPRovED—April the fourth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

ofthe C~ommon~veaithof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

An - ACT 2naking- certain apfropriatiozIs, auid
to enablethe Governorof this Gommonw~aith,’
to negotiatecertainLoaith, andJbr other pur..
posestherein wenuoizcd.

Section 1. E it enactedby - theSenateand
House ofRepresentativesof the.

- GommonwealthofPenzzsylvania,in General As~
semblymet, and it is hereby enacted by theau-
thority of the same,That the Governol’ ofThe Governor

this commonwealthbe, andhe is hereby an-
thorised to negotiatea loan, fi~omthebankof Iron, thebanf~

Pennsylvania, or any other bank in the city~
of I’hiladelphia, for the sumof fifty thousand

dollars, to be repaid in three months from
the time such loan shall be obtained, out

of such dividendsupon bank stock as shall
be due and payableto this commonwealth,
in July next ; togetherwith suchsumsto be - -,

takenout of anymoniesthen in thetreasuryas
in addition to the said dividends, may be

sufficient


